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At the same time, the cathedral of Osu, the capital of Northern Europe.
Helena, wearing a holy white queen robe, stood in front of the archbishop under the witness
of the world, and began to accept the solemn and sacred coronation ceremony.
The elderly archbishop invited Helena to the throne in the center of the cathedral. Many
men and women wearing court costumes and holding scepters stood in an orderly
arrangement on the stage.
And important roles such as the justices of the Nordic Kingdom, the deans of the coat of
arms, and the ministers in charge, have also appeared on the stage in grand costumes.
After these people took the stage, they stood in four directions: east, west, south, and north
of the church.
At this time, the archbishop chanted the prayers with the Bible, and then asked them one by
one: “Gentlemen, I am here to introduce to you Helena Alexander Iliad, our new queen, and
you will tell her from now on. Are you willing to be loyal and serve her?”
Everyone nodded without hesitation, and replied solemnly: “I am willing!”
The archbishop turned to look at Helena who was sitting in the center, and asked her: “Are
you willing to make a solemn promise to swear that you will rule all the kingdoms of the
Nordic Kingdom and all the people above them?”
Helena said solemnly: “I am willing!”

The archbishop nodded and asked her again: “Then are you willing to do your best to let
law and justice be graciously implemented in all your judgments?”
Helena said solemnly again: “I do!”
The archbishop asked again: “Then are you willing to do your best to maintain God’s law
and the teachings of the gospel? Are you willing to do everything you can to maintain the

doctrine established by the law and the law bestows on the bishop? And the power of the
clergy?”
Helena blurted out without hesitation: “I am willing to comply with all the above
requirements, and do my best to fulfill all my promises, please God bless me!”
Afterwards, the archbishop personally put a brilliant crown on her head and handed a
scepter made of the narwhal’s tusks into her hand.
At the same time, four other waitresses carefully draped a luxurious golden robe on her
shoulders.
After doing all this, the archbishop respectfully said: “Your Majesty, you are now the new
queen of the Nordic Kingdom. May God bless you and God bless the Nordics!”
There was thunderous applause at the scene.
So far, Helena’s coronation ceremony has officially ended.
From this moment on, she officially became the new queen of Northern Europe, and the old
queen who had just spared no effort to promote the rejuvenation pill has officially bid
farewell to the position of queen.
Helena on the stage, like a star holding the moon, is not only radiant, but also beautiful.
She holds a scepter in her hand and smiles, with sheer dignity and grandeur, which is very
inconsistent with her age in her twenties.
It is this kind of indifferent and calm performance that has won her the favor of almost
everyone.
At this time, Charlie sat in Jasmine’s office and watched all the live broadcasts. Then he
smiled knowingly, quit the live broadcast software, and sent a message to Helena. The
content was very simple, with only two words: “Congratulations .”
At the same time, he also received a message from Orion Exeor. In the message, Orion Exeor
said that he had already informed some old friends and some large customers who had
cooperated with the news of Pil. Now the news of Pill has been released. It began to spread
in the top circles of the United States, waiting to be fermented.

Charlie responded with a thank you.
As soon as the message was sent, he received a reply from Helena and asked him: “Mr.
wade, is my performance okay?”
Charlie replied: “The performance is perfect.”
Helena asked again: “Did you see my brooch?”
Charlie replied: “I see it, it’s beautiful.”

